
Outline funding template for BSIP APPENDIX 2

Resource Capital Resource Capital Resource Capital Resource Capital Resource Capital

DfT - £3bn DfT 5,000,000    15,000,000  15,000,000  -              35,000,000  

DfT other (please 

specify)
-              -              

Other Government 

(please specify)
-              -              

Private -              -              

DfT - £3bn DfT 1,000,000    1,000,000    -              2,000,000    

DfT other (please 

specify)
-              -              

Other Government 

(please specify)
-              -              

Private -              -              

DfT - £3bn DfT 1,000,000    1,000,000    -              2,000,000    

DfT other (please 

specify)
-              -              

Other Government 

(please specify)
-              -              

Private -              -              

DfT - £3bn DfT 120,000       20,000         60,000         100,000       60,000         120,000       360,000       120,000       

DfT other (please 

specify)
-              -              

Other Government 

(please specify)
-              -              

Private -              -              

DfT - £3bn DfT 1,000,000    1,000,000    -              2,000,000    

DfT other (please 

specify)
-              -              

Other Government 

(please specify)
-              -              

Private -              -              

DfT - £3bn DfT -              -              

DfT other (please 

specify)
-              -              

Other Government 

(please specify)
1,000,000    -              1,000,000    

Private -              -              

Improved Waiting Facilities Kendal and Keswick Bus Stations 17 DfT 100,000       -              100,000       

New Stops Scales on A66 East of Keswick 23 DfT 8,000           20,000         8,000           8,000           16,000         40,000         20,000         

Lake District Park & Ride Feasibility Study 33 DfT 100,000       -              100,000       

Bus Rapid Transport
Feasibility Study in West Cumbria Service 30 

route 
29 DfT 100,000       -              100,000       

Young Persons travel Extend upper age limited to 21 8 DfT 1,250,000    350,000       50,000         1,650,000    -              

Access to employment
Short term subsidy season tickets for those 

starting in low paid employment
22 DfT 125,000       125,000       125,000       250,000       625,000       -              

Family / Group Travel
Fares are perceived as high for those travelling 

in a group. Introduce more group ticketing
15 DfT 800,000       500,000       250,000       1,550,000    -              

Tap on / off technology
Upgrade of operators systems to allow for cap 

fares using contactless cards
16 DfT 500,000       -              500,000       

Ticketing reform Bus/Rail ticketing 
Many visitors arrive in Cumbria by car unaware 

of fares deals. Offer combined bus/rail ticketing 
7 DfT 100,000       60,000         40,000         200,000       -              

Penrith - Keswick Corridor 
Currently every 60 minutes make 30 to improve 

connections 
2 DfT 150,000       100,000       50,000         300,000       -              

Lakes Hospitality Transport
Employers in Lake District cannot get staff and 

no transport from areas of unemployment
1 DfT 750,000       500,000       300,000       100,000       1,650,000    -              

Other infrastructure

Fares support

Bus service support

* Within each category, please use multiple lines to show details of different projects or proposals where you can. For example, on bus priority, you should aim to include detail on specific corridors; or on bus service support, you may have a split between scheduled services and demand-responsive services to flag.   This is particularly important where you 

wish to attach a different priority ranking to different parts of your proposals.

** Please rank each line with a number showing your view of priority to your BSIP outcomes: 1 being the highest priority, and every line receiving a different number thereafter.

*** Totals will automatically be calculated. Do not amend calculations in row 34 or columns Q and R.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Q1. Please complete the table below. All figures should be nominal (actual prices, unadjusted for inflation). Please delete guidance in [blue] when completing the template.

Parking Constraint

Review all bus stops. Provide CCTV enforce 

current traffic orders outside daytime, introduce 

new traffic orders and strict enforcement in 

Tourist locations to remove delays to buses.

6

Bus Priority (various)

Investigation and implementation of 

improvements at pinch points (see main report 

for details)

21

Bus priority infrastructure

Current stops are on opposite sides of a road, 

with a poorly placed crossing and stop stops are 

on a bend making loading difficult. Develop a 

bus only road outside Town Hall with tram style 

boarding points.

12

Ambleside Bus improvements
Better access to main stops and improvement 

to traffic flow to reduce delays
13

Detail on aspiration [e.g. ‘additional bus 

priority on X corridor’, ‘flat fares of Y across 

operators’]*

2022/23 (£ nominal) 2023/24 (£ nominal) 2024/25 (£ nominal) Beyond 2025 (£ nominal) 
Title of scheme

Total cost of project or 

proposal (£ nominal) ***
Priority 

Ranking**
Source of Funding

Barrow Town Hall Bus Stops

4

A 10,000 house development is planned on the 

Southern edge of Carlisle. Current routes will 

not take extra traffic so sustainable transport 

need to be popular. Current routes into the City 

Centre are slow so bus would be unattractive. 

This would bypass this for quick journey times 

and efficient use of vehicles.

3Carlisle, Garden Village Busway

Kendal, Stricklandgate 

Introduce a contraflow bus lane, to reduce 

journey times, improve reliability and return 

buses to the popular stops on the main 

shopping street



Resource Capital Resource Capital Resource Capital Resource Capital Resource Capital

Bus priority infrastructure

Detail on aspiration [e.g. ‘additional bus 

priority on X corridor’, ‘flat fares of Y across 

operators’]*

2022/23 (£ nominal) 2023/24 (£ nominal) 2024/25 (£ nominal) Beyond 2025 (£ nominal) 
Title of scheme

Total cost of project or 

proposal (£ nominal) ***
Priority 

Ranking**
Source of Funding

A 10,000 house development is planned on the 

Southern edge of Carlisle. Current routes will 

not take extra traffic so sustainable transport 

need to be popular. Current routes into the City 

Centre are slow so bus would be unattractive. 

This would bypass this for quick journey times 

and efficient use of vehicles.

3Carlisle, Garden Village Busway

Access to Employment from Kirkby Stephen 

and Appleby
No peak buses for workers in Penrith 32 DfT 25,000         25,000         25,000         25,000         100,000       -              

Improve evening trunk routes to hourly 

timetable
Provide extra services 25 DfT 500,000       350,000       250,000       1,100,000    -              

Hadrian's Wall Bus
Until 2014 a popular service ran from Carlisle 

and Brampton to destinations on the Wall
30 DfT 150,000       100,000       50,000         300,000       -              

Peak buses to Lillyhall Industrial Estate Currently every 30 minutes - make every 15 26 DfT 50,000         40,000         25,000         10,000         125,000       -              

No buses from Cleator Moor to West 

Cumberland Hospital

Divert current service and offer new service to 

area of Hensingham currently served 
24 DfT 111,000       80,000         59,000         250,000       -              

Lake District Evening Service 
Most services have good daytime frequency but 

end at 6pm
19 DfT 300,000       225,000       175,000       700,000       -              

Introduction of Zero Emission Buses

Provide up to grants towards extra costs of ? 

New buses a year and infrastrucure costs of 

depot upgrade 

9 DfT 3,300,000    2,700,000    -              6,000,000    

Recovery Support

Maintain services where revenue has not 

reached 2019 level once Bus Recovery Grant is 

withdrawn

5 DfT 500,000       -              500,000       

555 Enhancement
Work with Lancashire County Council to 

maintain Summer servcie throughout the year
18 DfT £150,000 £75,000 £25,000 250,000       -              

Better Services for Rural Areas

Expansion of original Rural Mobility Funded 

schemes to other areas to offer bettter access 

to work

11 DfT 540,000       300,000       300,000       

Improve vehicle standards with wireless 

charging, wifi, better seats, on-bus 

announcements/dispalays

Work with operators to refurbish existing fleet 

on Services 30, in West Cumbria and 61 and 67 

in Carlisle 

10 DfT £350,000 £225,000 £225,000 800,000       -              

Raise awareness of what is already available.
Lack of understanding of existing services, 

fares, information. Need for proper marketing
14 DfT 50,000         50,000         50,000         100,000       250,000       -              

Traveline
0871 number is off-putting to callers. Make a 

freephone number
31 DfT 50,000         50,000         50,000         50,000         200,000       -              

Develop a Nationwide travel app

Rather than many local products, a product that 

can be used Nationwide (so visitors are already 

aware of it), but funded via local contributions

27 DfT 2,000           10,000         2,000           2,000           4,000           10,000         10,000         

Realtime Information 

Currently none in County. Introduce "next 

departure screens" at key bus stop locations in 

main towns.

20 DfT 180,000       540,000       360,000       540,000       360,000       720,000       1,620,000    1,080,000    

EP/franchising delivery: LTA costs Extra Local Transport Partnership Officers

To investigate and identify local issues and help 

develop new solutions to advise future 

investment

28 DfT 100,000       100,000       100,000       100,000       400,000       -              

-              -              

-              -              

-              -              

TOTALS*** 4,160,000    11,190,000  3,731,000    18,640,000  3,060,000    21,000,000  2,369,000    -              13,320,000  50,830,000  

Q2. [optional] Please provide any additional notes to explain the other funding sources outside of the £3bn for buses (150 words maximum).

Since 2014 the Council has had no budget for support of local bus services. There is a small budget for both bus stop infrastructure and publicity. Funding bids have been submitted for All Electric Bus Town (unsucessful) and Rural Mobility Fund (sucessful). There will be public transport eliments in other funding bids (e.g.Barrow Levelling Up Fund bid), but 

these tend to be a very small part 

Bus service support

Marketing


